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A Que zon City court found guilty a known rice trader from Bu la can of on line li bel
af ter a Depart ment of Agriculture (DA) o�  cial ac cused him of false and ma li cious
postings on his Face book ac count last year.
In her 15-page de ci sion, Re gional Trial Court (RTC) branch 90 Judge Ma. Luisa
Gon za les-Betic found Jomer ito “Jojo” Soli man guilty be yond rea son able doubt of
cy ber li bel un der sec tion 4 of Re pub lic Act 10175 and was or dered to pay a �ne of
P50,000 or face im pris on ment.
The case stemmed from a se ries of posts by Soli man start ing on 23 Jan uary 2018
against DA As sis tant Sec re tary Waldo Car pio for fa vor ing cer tain im port per mit ap -
pli cants while de lay ing the ap proval or re lease of oth ers.
Judge Gon za les-Betic, in her rul ing, said “The ac cused in tended to con vey in his
Face book ac count false and ma li cious im pu ta tions against said com plainant to the
e�ect that the lat ter takes fa vors and un duly de lays the re lease of the ac cused’s
San i tary and Phythosan i tary im port Clear ance (SPS per mit). As the said ac cused
well knew these were en tirely false and ma li cious in fact and there fore highly li -
belous o� ense and deroga tory and were made for no other pur pose than to im -
peach and be smirch the good name, in tegrity, cred i bil ity and reputation of the said
com plainant.”
She con cluded “In fact the lat ter (Car pio) was ex posed to dis honor, dis credit, pub -
lic ha tred, con tempt and ridicule to the dam age and prej u dice of the said o� ended
party.”
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